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Ab stract: Stud ies of the Mid dle Mio cene sand stones in se lected wells from the west ern Ukraine con cerned cal cite 
ce ments, both from iso topic and fluid in clu sion as pects. The aim of the re con nais sance study was to find out
in clu sion – iso topic con straints for the cal cite ce ments in the sand stones. The stud ied sand stones are subar ko sic,
spo radi cally sub lithic arenites. The d13CVPDB val ues range from –7.8‰ to –1.3‰, and d18OVPDB vary from –8.8
to –4.7‰. Cal cite ce ment was crys tal lized in the tem pera ture in ter val from about 32°C to 55°C. Ho mog eni za tion
tem pera tures of fluid in clu sions cor re spond in gen eral to low val ues de pend ing on the in clu sion char ac ter (brine,
car bon di ox ide). Based on pairs of in clu sions trapped to gether in the ce ment, the trap ping con di tions have been
es ti mated for be low 60°C and 375 bars that con cur with re sults of iso topic de ter mi na tions and re- calculations.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The dia ge netic evo lu tion path ways of sand stones are
gov erned by dif fer ent pa rame ters, in clud ing com po si tion of
frame work grains, pore- water chem is try, tec tonic set ting of
the ba sin and bur ial his tory of the suc ces sion (Mo rad et al.,
2000; Mansur beg et al., 2008). In this con text, knowl edge
of changes in res er voir prop er ties of Mid dle Mio cene strata
of the Car pa thian Fore deep is im por tant both for the in ter -
pre ta tion of their his tory and for evalua tion of the pros pects
of the oil and gas po ten tial as well as the de ter mi na tion of
fu ture hy dro car bon pro spec tion. The ob ject of the pres ent
pa per are cal cite ce ments of the Mid dle Mio cene sand stones 
from the west ern Ukraine. Their de tailed pet ro graphic and
dia ge netic char ac ter is tics have been pre sented by Ku ber ska
et al. (2011). The pres ent pa per deals with iso topic and fluid 
in clu sion as pects and aims at pres en ta tion of the re sults of
the re con nais sance study of the in clu sion – iso topic con -
straints in cal cite, an im por tant type of the ce ment, from the
Mid dle Mio cene sand stones in the se lected wells from West 
Ukraine. The goal of this pa per is, there fore, to con trib ute to 
the fur ther un der stand ing of car bon ate ce men ta tion in the
Mid dle Mio cene sand stones.

GEO LOG I CAL BACK GROUND

The geo log i cal struc ture of the Carpathian Foredeep
has re cently been sum ma rized by Oszczypko et al. (2006),
Œl¹czka et al. (2006), and Andreyeva-Grigorovich et al.
(2008). They dis cussed stra tig ra phy of the folded Mio cene
strata at the front of the Ukrai nian Carpathians. Ac cord ing
to seis mic, magnetotelluric and well data, the Carpathian
Foredeep is asym met ric and filled in with pre dom i nantly
clastic sed i ments of the Mio cene age, as much as 6 km thick
at the Carpathian front in Ukraine. The molasse strata over lie
Perm ian–Me so zoic ter res trial and shelf sed i ments and lo cally 
oc cur ring Palaeogene de pos its. The East Eu ro pean plat form
base ment cov ered by these Perm ian–Palaeogene strata and
then by the Mio cene mo las ses dips south ward be neath the
Outer Carpathian units to a dis tance of at least 50 km (Osz-
czypko et al., 2006). The Early to Mid dle Mio cene Carpa-
thian Foredeep de vel oped as a peripherical fore land ba sin re -
lated to the ad vanc ing Carpathian front. The Palaeozoic–Me -
so zoic and Ce no zoic strata of the Carpathian Foredeep are oil 
and gas pro duc tive (e.g., Popadyuk et al., 2006).

The Mio cene de pos its in the Ukrain ian Car pa thian
Fore deep oc cur at depths up to 5,000 m and are rep re sented



by sandy- clayey rocks, such as: clays, argillite- like clays,
aleurolites, quartz and po lymic tic sand stones, and rare
marls, tuffs and tuf fites (e.g., Ku rov ets et al., 2001, 2004).
At a depth of 2,000 m the rocks un der went in sig nifi cant
con soli da tion with a si mul ta ne ous de crease in po ros ity and
per me abil ity and mi gra tion of clay min er als by means of
halmy ro ly sis. Ac cord ing to Ku rov ets et al. (2001), the phe -
nom ena of quartz re gen era tion, for ma tion of si li ceous ce -
ment as well as re gen era tive ha los on the quartz grains are
also ob served. At this very depth, the Mio cene de pos its are
not con soli dated. On the ba sis of well- drilling data and geo -
physi cal in ves ti ga tion in wells, Ku rov ets and Prytulka
(2001) re corded a varia tion of pH from 7.7 to 9.7 in Mio -
cene strata and a regu lar in crease in this pa rame ter val ues
with depth. They found out that the car bon con tent in clays
ranges from 0.93 and 3.0%, and in sand stones it changes be -
tween 0.23 and 1.03%.

We have sam pled Mid dle Mio cene sand stones with the
aim to ana lyse their cal cite ce ments. Both pet ro logi cal ana-

lyses were per formed and the fluid in clu sion ob ser va tions
were con ducted, oxy gen and car bon iso topic re la tions de ter -
mined as well, in cal cite ce ments fill ing in the in ter granu lar
space in the sand stones from wells Su so liv 5, Po dil’tsi 1,
Vo lo scha 1, Skhidne Dovhe 3, Nyk lovy chi 26, Ma ku niv 1,
and Lanivka 1 (West Ukraine, Fig.1).

METH ODS

An a lyt i cal pro ce dures

Ten sand stone sam ples were sub ject to dou ble-sided pol -
ish ing pro ce dure (ac cord ing to the stan dard tech nique, e.g.,
Jarmo³owicz-Szulc, 2001; mod i fied). Re peated de tailed mi-
croscopic ob ser va tions have led to a re duc tion of the num ber
of sam ples tak ing the fluid in clu sion as pect into ac count.

Ana lyti cal pro ce dures com prised sev eral stages: sam -
pling and prepa ra tion, mi cro scopic evalua tion of the ma te -
rial from the point of view of the iso topic and in clu sion re -
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Fig. 1. Sche matic lo cal ity of wells stud ied in the pres ent pa per



search, de tailed mi cro scopic de ter mi na tions, analy ses and
aux il iary stud ies.

The fluid in clu sion ob ser va tions and meas ure ments
were con ducted both in the dou ble – sided pol ished sec tions 
(ap proxi mate data) and in the pol ished slabs. SEM analy ses
were done, too, as it is men tioned by Ku ber ska et al. (2011). 
The prepa ra tions and stud ies were con ducted in the Pol ish
Geo logi cal In sti tute – Na tional Re search In sti tute in
Warszawa, while some thin sec tions were com para tively
pre pared in Kraków (AGH- UST Uni ver sity of Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy).

Prep a ra tion and an a lyt i cal tech niques for fluid
in clu sion stud ies

Stan dard prepa ra tion tech niques were ap plied for
prepa ra tion of sec tions for fluid in clu sion (FI) stud ies in cal -
cite (Shephard et al., 1985; Jarmo³owicz- Szulc, 2001).
Dou ble-sided-pol ished thin sec tions, 0.1–0.2 mm thick,
were ob tained due to low- temperature mount ing of rocks
and suc ces sive pol ish ing which un cov ered the rock- cement
in te rior. Gen eral mi cro scopic ob ser va tions were con ducted
ap ply ing a po lari za tion mi cro scope both in trans mit ted and
re flected (UV) lights. These com prised a mi cro scopic
analy sis of fluid in clu sions (Leitz Or thoplan), fluo res cence
stud ies and mi cro pho tog ra phy (Nikon mi cro scope and UV
de vice), cold catho do lu mi nes cence stud ies (CCL 8200
mK3), and mi cro ther mo met ric analy ses. The lat ter in cluded 
heat ing and freez ing us ing al ter na tively a Fluid Inc. Sys tem, 
mounted on a Leitz Or thoplan mi cro scope, and the Lin cam
equip ment with a digi tal mi cro pho tog ra phy.

Fluo res cence of flu ids in in clu sions was in duced by the
ul tra vio let re flected light in the plates pre pared for the fluid
in clu sion mi cro ther mome try stud ies. The long–wave light
(368 nm) was pro vided by the 100 W mer cury lamp and a
set of fil ters.

The Fluid Inc. Sys tem and the Linkam stage were cali -
brated against melt ing tem pera tures of chemi cals and phase
tran si tions in syn thetic fluid in clu sions (SYN FLINC stan -
dards, Rey nolds, 1993; stan dards Num ber 1-3). The un cer -
tainty lim its are 0.1°C be tween –100°C and +100°C and
0.2°C above 100°C. Fluid in clu sions in cal cite were stud ied
by heat ing prior to freez ing, so that the in clu sion vol umes
were po ten tially not changed due to ice for ma tion. That first 
led to the meas ure ment of the ho mog eni za tion tem pera tures
of in clu sions, fol lowed by freez ing data (Ro ed der, 1984;
Shephard et al., 1985). Ther mo met ric stud ies in the heat ing
mode of the pri mary aque ous in clu sions gen er ally lead to
es ti ma tion of mini mum trap ping tem pera tures of flu ids in
the min eral since it has been as sumed that the ho mog eni za -
tion tem pera ture rep re sents a mini mum tem pera ture of fluid
trap ping dur ing min eral pre cipi ta tion (Ro ed der, 1984).

The es ti ma tions of the pres sure and tem pera ture con di -
tions of the for ma tion of min er als were based on the cross -
ing iso chore tech nique by use of co ex ist ing car bon di ox ide
and aque ous in clu sions, fol low ing the method in tro duced
by Ka lyuz hnyj and Kol tun (1953). Iso chores for car bon di -
ox ide were cal cu lated both with the Flin cor pro gram
(Brown, 1982) and FLU IDS pack age Bak ker (2003).

Light iso topes – car bon and ox y gen

The iso topic stud ies were con ducted by clas si cal meth -
ods for cal cite ce ments from se lected sand stones. Sam ples
for the analy ses were care fully cho sen af ter a de tailed pet ro -
graphic se lec tion. The cal cite was ex tracted from the rocks
by “in situ” drill ing.

Anal y ses of the iso to pic com po si tion of ox y gen and car -
bon in cal cite were con ducted in the Iso tope Lab o ra tory of
the Maria Cu rie-Sk³odowska Uni ver sity at Lublin. The
method was de scribed by Durakiewicz and Ha³as (1994) and
Durakiewicz (1996). Gas eous car bon di ox ide was re leased
from car bon ates dur ing re ac tion with phos pho ric acid. Iso to -
pic mea sure ments of car bon and ox y gen were con ducted in
the mod i fied mass spec trom e ter MI 1305 with the mea sure -
ment pre ci sion of ± 0.08‰ (one sigma). Mea sure ments were
con ducted in ref er ence to in ter na tional stan dards (Durakie-
wicz, 1996). Re cal cu la tion from d18OVPDB to d18OVSMOW

in cal cite was pro ceeded af ter the for mula of O’Neill (1979):
d18O (SMOW) = 1.03086 d18 O (PDB) + 30.86 [‰].

The iso to pic data (d18O PDB) for car bon ates have been
cal cu lated to tem per a tures ac cord ing to the fol low ing for -
mula af ter An der son and Ar thur (1983):
T(°C) = 16.0 – 4.14 × (d18OcarbVPDB – d18Ow VSMOW) +
0.13 × (d18OcarbVPDB – d18OwVSMOW)2,
where d18OcarbVPDB – d18O in car bon ate, d18OwVSMOW 
– d18O in wa ter.

RE SULTS

Pet ro log i cal de scrip tion

The stud ied sand stones oc cur as lay ers of dif fer ent
thickness in the mud stone de pos its. The sand stones are fine, 
une qual, ex cep tion ally me dium-grained rocks. They dis play 
psam mitic, psammitic- aleuritic, or oc ca sion ally psam mit ic-
pelitic struc ture. Arenites and subar ko sic wackes, lo cally
sub lithic and quartz, have been dis tin guished ac cord ing to
the no men cla ture of Pet ti john et al. (1972). Mi cro ther mo -
met ric stud ies were con ducted on the se lected sand stone
sam ples as signed to the subar ko sic, spo radi cally sub lithic,
arenites.

Quartz is the main com po nent of all va ri et ies of sand -
stones. It oc curs as monocrystalline or, less fre quent, poly-
crys tal line grains. Feld spars are the sec ond ary com po nent.
Their crys tals dis play ei ther sharp edges, or are oc ca sion ally 
half-rounded. The K-feld spars, which show a blue lu mi nes -
cence in CL, are pre dom i nant, while plagioclases are rare.
Among lithoclasts, frag ments of sed i men tary, ef fu sive, mag -
matic and meta mor phic rocks were dis tin guished. Micas are
rep re sented mostly by mus co vite, less fre quently by bi o tite.
Glauconite is com mon. Rare bioclasts were no ticed in the
sand stones.

Ma trix, authigenic clay min er als, car bon ates, authige-
nic quartz and spo radic authigenic feld spar were ob served
in the sand stone ce ments. Sam ples that ex hibit a high per -
cent age of the car bon ate ce ment were se lected for the fluid
in clu sion and ox y gen and car bon isotopic analyses.

Most fre quently, the car bon ates form the pore-type ce-
ment. The ba sic ce ment is less fre quent. The fol low ing types
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of the car bon ates were dis tin guished: cal cite – mainly Fe-cal -
cite, do lo mite and an ker ite. The cal cite mostly forms anhe-
dral crys tals. As it re sults from the stain ing anal y sis of thin
sec tions and SEM stud ies, the analysed cal cite con tains an
ad mix ture of iron Fe2+ and man ga nese. Do lo mite in form of 
var i ous size rhom bo he drons oc curs par al lel to cal cite. An -
ker ite is less fre quent as an in di vid ual com po nent of the ce -
ment. It is oc ca sion ally pres ent in mar ginal parts of do lo -
mite rhom bo he drons.

Sta ble iso topes

The iso to pic re sults for the cal cite sam ples are shown in 
Ta ble 1 and in Fig ure 2. These sam ples were also an ob ject
of the fluid in clu sion anal y sis.

The d13CVPDB val ues in the sam ples stud ied change
from –7.8‰ (Skhidne Dovhe 3) to –1.3‰ (Nyklovychi 26). 
For a com par i son, the cal cite ce ments from the sand stones
in the Tarnogród area in the east ern part of the Pol ish
Carpathian Foredeep gen er ally ex hibit d13C val ues in the
in ter val from –4.6 to –0.2 ‰ [PDB] (Maliszewska et al.,

2001). In that con text, the re sults for the cal cite from the
West Ukraine sand stones stud ied, lie in a wider in ter val,
pos si bly be ing con trolled by slightly other fac tors than the
Pol ish ones (cf. Mar shall, 1992).

The d18OVPDB val ues vary from –8.8‰ (Skhidne
Dovhe 3) to –4.7‰ (Nyklovychi 26; Ta ble 1. The ad e quate
d18OVSMOW val ues are from +21.8‰ to +26.1‰.

The C and O iso to pic re cords are not ho mo ge neous and
their d [VPDB] val ues de crease down ward the wells (Fig. 2, 
Ta ble 1). As it is seen in Fig ure 2, the points ex hibit an al -
most lin ear trend of dis tri bu tion, with the ex cep tion of the
sam ple from the Voloscha 1 well. The an a lyt i cal re sults of
car bon and ox y gen iso topes show a sig nif i cant cor re la tion
(r = 0.7). This points to an in flu ence of diagenetic pro cesses
onto the iso to pic re cord (see, e.g., Mar shall, 1992) and an
in crease in pre cip i ta tion tem per a tures in the stud ied sam -
ples. No de creas ing trend with sam ple depth was no ticed.

The d18O [VPBD] val ues may be cal cu lated to tem per -
a tures ac cord ing to the for mula of An der son and Ar thur
(1983). It is im por tant to in tro duce a d18OVSMOW value for
wa ter to the cal cu la tions. Ac cord ing to, for in stance, Mar -
shall (1992) or Ali (1995), the value of d18Owa ter = –1.2‰
for the sea wa ter com po si tion should be used. If this value is 
in tro duced to the for mula, the tem per a tures of cal cite crys -
tal li za tion cal cu lated fall into the in ter val from 32 to 55°C
(Ta ble 1). The min i mum and max i mum val ues are shown by 
the sam ples from the depth in ter vals of 1,249.2–1,259.2 m
(Nyklovychi 26) and of 1,726.7–1,735 m (Skhidne Dovhe
3), re spec tively. When adopt ing the d18OVSMOW wa ter
equal to –3‰ (the limit of d18OVSMOW for ocean wa ter as
shown by Sheppard, 1986) to the An der son and Ar thur’s
for mula, the re sults would change from 55 to 83°C, cor re -
spond ing to the up per tem per a ture lim its.

Fluid in clu sion stud ies

Ob ser va tions of fluid in clu sions in the cal cite ce ment
were con ducted in the mode of a par al lel check ing of the
dou ble sided – pol ished sec tion and the ad e quate thin sec -
tion.
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Fig. 2. Dis tri bu tion of d13CVPDB and d18OVPDB in cal cite ce -
ment

Ta ble 1

Re sults of iso to pic anal y ses in cal cite for the se lected sand stones

Sample number* Well Depth (m) d13CVPDB [‰] d18OVPDB [‰] d18OVSMOW [‰] Temperature (°C)

Ni 15 Nyklovychi 26 1,701.3 -4.39 -7.19 +23.44 45.46

Sus 2 Susoliv 5 2,100.5 -1.95 -6.11 +24.56 39.46

Sus 22 Susoliv 5 2,528.2 -2.78 -6.09 +24.58 39.35

Ni 2 Nyklovychi 26 1,250.5 -1.30 -4.66 +26.06 31.88

SD 13 Skhidne Dovhe 3 1,714.3 -7.76 -8.27 +22.27 51.77

SD 19 Skhidne Dovhe 3 1,726.9 -6.56 -8.80 +21.78 54.97

Ma 5 Makuniv 1 1,847.0 -5.55 -7.66 +22.96 48.17

Vol10 Voloscha 1 2,091.2 -6.91 -5.59 +26.00 36.68

Lan 8 Lanivka 1 1,456.3 -2.40 -5.76 +24.92 37.58

 *Sam ples for iso to pic anal y sis cho sen based on petrographic stud ies. For de tails see Kuberska et al. (2011).
Ex pla na tion: Con ver sion from d18OVPDB to d18OVSMOW due to the for mula of O'Neill (1979). Cal cu la tion to tem per a tures was based on the An der son and Ar -
thur (1983) for mula in tro duc ing the d18OVSMOW  value equal to -1.2 ‰ (af ter Ali, 1995).



The num ber of orig i nally se lected drill ing core sam ples
was fi nally re duced to some study sam ples be cause of the
dif fi cul ties in the in clu sion oc cur rence, size, com plex ity and 
vis i bil ity. The con ducted stud ies com prised mi cro scopic
ob ser va tions, microfluorescence, microphotography and
heat ing-freez ing steps of fluid inclusions.

Microthermometric mea sure ments of the fol low ing
phase tran si tions were made dur ing heat ing from –100 to
+170°C:

1. The tem per a ture of the first melt ing (Te= tem per a ture 
of eutectic), which pro vides a qual i ta tive es ti mate of the
kinds of dis solved ionic spe cies present;

2. The tem per a ture of melt ing of the last ice crys tal
(Tmice), which en ables the ap prox i mate amounts of dis -
solved chlo rides, ex pressed as NaCl equiv a lent in wt%, to
be determined;

3. The tem per a ture at which clathrates of, for in stance,
CO2 and any hy drates of salts dis as so ci ate (Tdcl), to as sess
the kinds of dis solved gases and salts that may be pres ent in
terms of amount ratios;

4. The tem per a ture of ho mog e ni za tion be tween the aque -
ous brine and the vapour phase (Th), which can be con sid ered 
as the min i mum trap ping tem per a ture (Tt) of the in clu sion.

Ho mog e ni za tion mea sure ments were also pos si ble in
case of one phase in clu sions. As it was de scribed by
Goldstein and Reynolds (1994) dur ing the freez ing of one
phase in clu sions, the con trac tion bub ble can ap pear at low
tem per a tures. The sub se quent heat ing of the frozen in clu -
sion re sults in ice melt ing and in the dis ap pear ance of the
bub ble (ho mog e ni za tion of fluids within inclusions).

DIS CUS SION OF RE SULTS

Char ac ter is tic of fluid in clu sions

Ob ser va tions of in clu sions in the cal cite ce ment were
con ducted with a com par i son be tween a stan dard thin sec -
tion and a two-side pol ished thin sec tion. In gen eral, in clu -
sions in cal cite are quite abun dant, their size os cil lates from
be low 1 micrometre to some micrometres.

In some parts, the di men sions of such in clu sions pre -
clude microthermometric de ter mi na tions and cre ate gen eral
prob lems even at the stage of di ag no sis, such as de ter min ing 
the amount of phases. In other parts, the in clu sions are to -
tally trans par ent. Oc ca sion ally, they are well seen in a stan -
dard thin sec tion in con trast to the spe cial two-sided pol -
ished and thicker sec tion. In the last case, the ce ment is of -
ten in su per po si tion over the quartz grains.

As it re sults from the mi cro scopic ob ser va tions, the
oval shapes of the stud ied in clu sions are gen er ally pre dom i -
nant. These in clu sions in cal cite are mostly one-phase;
two-phase in clu sion as so ci a tions sensu stricto (liq uid and
vapour phases) seem to be ab sent. Even those con cerned
two-phase in clu sions when be ing ob served un der the mi cro -
scope in a mod er ate mag ni tude, have ap peared to be an arte -
fact. They may ei ther be two co-trapped liq uid phases or
rep re sent the re sult of stretch ing and neck ing down of the
in clu sions. Ev i dently, two-phase in clu sions oc cur in the de -
tri tal quartz grains and, therefore, they are ignored in the
present paper.

Be side the oval in clu sions in cal cite, also rather ir reg u -
lar in clu sions are vis i ble in the mi cro scopic im age of the
samples.

One-phase in clu sions in cal cite fill ing in the inter gra nu -
lar space in the sand stones may be de scribed as FI (fluid in -
clu sions) of two types, namely: with bright and trans par ent
liq uid (L1) and dark liq uid (L2). Their sizes change from
very small to small di men sions. Their con tent may be mar-
ked as AQFI (brine in clu sions) and FICO2 (car bon di ox ide
in clu sions). In clu sions are mostly in di vid ual, their larger as -
so ci a tions (“clouds”) are not frequent.

Freez ing and heat ing modes have been ap plied in the
pres ent stud ies. Some tens of in clu sions have shown a stan -
dard be hav iour when frozen and heated. Many in clu sions,
how ever, were dif fi cult to fol low dur ing the con sec u tive
heat ing af ter freez ing due to no re sult in their phase sep a ra -
tion, the dark col our of the im age (cal cite dark col our) and
small size of the in clu sions. When frozen by a liq uid ni tro -
gen, rare one-phase in clu sions in cal cite some times gen er -
ated a bub ble. The ho mog e ni za tion that fol lowed this bub -
ble for ma tion oc curred at +41.1°C for the bright type of in -
clu sions (AQFI) and at +14.6°C for the dark type (FICO2).
In this very case, the pair of AQFI and FICO2 in clu sions
points to low tem per a tures of trapping of these inclusions in
the cement (Fig. 3).

Ex em plary re sults for sam ple 19 from  Skhidne Dovhe 3
well (depth in ter val of 1,726.7–1,735 m) are shown in Ta -
ble 2. Freez ing pro ceeded to –70°C, but the char ac ter is tic be -
hav iour within the FIAs (fluid in clu sion as so ci a tions) was
ob served at tem per a tures above –40°C, as shown there.
Char ac ter is tic pro cesses as eutectic move ment, ice melt ing,
clathrate de com po si tion and ho mog e ni za tion of dif fer ent
flu ids have been reg is tered. In gen eral, the num ber of in clu -
sions per stud ied FIAs var ied from 8 (Voloscha 1) through
25 (Skhidne Dovhe 3) to 50 (Nyklovychi 26) ones. Al to -
gether, about 160 in clu sions in FIAs and as in di vid u als
were stud ied in the cal cite ce ment.

The re sults of microthermometric FI stud ies are pre -
sented in Ta ble 3 to gether with sa lini ties of flu ids ex pressed
in wt.% eq. NaCl, based on cal cu la tions by Flincor pro gram
(Brown, 1982). The re la tion ship be tween pres ent oc cur -
rence of the sand stones and sa lin ity of flu ids in in clu sions in 
the cal cite ce ment is shown in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 3. Trap ping con di tions for the fluid in clu sion pair AQFI
and FICO2 (based on Kalyuzhnyi, 1982). Isochores cal cu lated
based on Brown (1982). Points cor re spond to cal cu lated P-T val -
ues. Th – ho mog e ni za tion tem per a ture, d – den sity of fluid



Tem per a ture mea sure ments

Fluid in clu sions ob served in the cal cite ce ment in the
sand stones in the wells stud ied are mostly one-phase. They
are of two types – trans par ent (L1) and dark (L2) (e.g.,
Skhidne Dovhe 3, Lanivka 1). Their size ranges from be low 
1 µm to the in ter val of 1–2 µm. Some of them re main un -
changed: they show no char ac ter is tic fea tures in the heat -
ing-freez ing mode. Al ready, the one-phase char ac ter of the
in clu sions points to low tem per a tures of for ma tion of the
ce ment – at about 50°C (Shephard et al., 1985; Burruss et
al., 1987). Some times a bub ble does not ap pear in the in clu -
sions when cooled. In such cases, how ever, the first melt ing
may be ob served at tem per a tures be low –26°C (e.g.,
Lanivka 1), in most cases at about –34°C. This in di cates the
so lu tion of the NaCl-CaCl2-MgCl2-H2O sys tem (Shephard
et al., 1985). The ice melt ing tem per a ture of –9.6°C shows
that the fluid ex hib ited a sa lin ity of about 13.52 wt.% eq.
NaCl (Brown, 1982; Bodnar, 1990).

Freez ing and heat ing pro ce dure was ap plied to the cal -
cite ce ments from the rocks from dif fer ent depths. In gen -
eral, the ho mog e ni za tion tem per a tures fall into the in ter val
from 41.1 to 146°C, this last value, how ever be ing ob tained
for the two-phase in clu sion dis play ing ev i dent fea tures of
stretch ing and ac com pa nied by one-phase inclusion.

The eutectic tem per a tures (first melt ing ob served), gen -
er ally be low –21°C de ter mined on 85 in clu sions point, to
the pres ence of cal cium and/or mag ne sium ions in the fluid
to gether with NaCl (Shep herd et al., 1985). The ice melt ing
tem per a tures be tween –6.5 and –5.9°C sug gest a low sa lin -
ity of the fluid chang ing from 9.05 to 9.84 wt.% eq. NaCl,
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Ta ble 2

The ex am ple of phase changes at in creas ing tem per a tures
af ter freez ing to –70°C for in clu sion as so ci a tions in cal cite
from Skhidne Dovhe 3/19 (depth in ter val 1,726.7–1,735 m)

Process Skhidne Dovhe 3 / 19

Homogeni-
zation

Th2 = +14.6 Th1 = +41.1

Clathrate
melting

T dcl = +3.8 

Ice melting Tm = -5.9 Tm = - 3.5 Tm  = -3.3 Tm = - 6.5

Eutectic
temperature

Te = -35 Te = -32.7

Ex pla na tion: Skhidne Dovhe 3 / 19 - Skhidne Dovhe 3 well, sam ple 19;
AQFI - brine in clu sions; FICO2 - CO2-bear ing in clu sions; Te - eutectic
tem per a ture; Tm - ice melt ing tem per a ture; T dcl - clathrate melt ing; Th1,
Th2 - ho mog e ni za tion tem per a tures for dif fer ent types of in clu sion flu ids,
AQFI and FICO2, re spec tively.

Fig. 4. Re la tion ship be tween depth of pres ent oc cur rence of
sand stones and sa lin ity of in clu sions in cal cite cement

Ta ble 3

Microthermometric re sults for fluid in clu sions in the cal cite ce ments of sand stones in se lected wells

Well/Sample Depth  (m) T h (°C) Te (°C) T m (°C) Salinity wt% eq. NaCl

Skhidne Dovhe 3 sample 13
(1,711–1,720)

1,714.3
146 ca –35 -5.3 8.23

Skhidne Dovhe 3 sample 19 
(1,726.7–1,735)

1,726.9

+13.3
+14.1
+41.1

–32.7 -6.5 to -5.9
9.05
9.84

Lanivka 1
(1,455–1,465)

1,456.3
about –34 -9.6 13.52

Susoliv 5 sample 22
(2,520.4–2,535)

2,528.2
about –30

-6.5
-6.0

9.84
9.84

Podil'tsi 1
(1,231.7–1,243.2)

1,231.8
+8.5 about –40 -12.3 16.24

Voloscha 1sample 10 
(2,090–2,100)

2,091.2
–33.4 -4.8 7.53

Ex pla na tion: Skhidne Dovhe 3 s. 19 - Skhidne Dovhe 3 well, sam ple 19; Te - eutectic tem per a ture; Tm - ice melt ing tem per a ture; T h - ho mog e ni za tion tem -
per a tures. Depth in ter vals in parantheses.



i.e. be tween about 9 and 10 wt.% eq. NaCl. (Fig. 4). The
fluid den si ties in the in clu sions in cal cite from Skhidne
Dovhe 3 are about 1.06 g/cm3, while in Lanivka 1 – 1.09
g/cm3.

IM PLI CA TIONS AND CON CLU SIONS

Stud ies on chem i cal diagenesis of var i ous sand stones,
in clud ing those of Mio cene age, have been con ducted by
dif fer ent au thors from the iso to pic and min er al og i cal points
of view (e.g., Ali, 1995; Chowdhury & No ble, 1996; Sanyal 
et al., 2005). In gen eral, the d18O value of cal cium car bon -
ate ce ment de pends on the tem per a ture of its crys tal li za tion
and on the d18O value of the am bi ent wa ter. Cal cium car -
bon ate pre cip i tat ing at shal low level should re flect the d18O
value of lo cal ground wa ter, how ever, its sub se quent value
can al ter this in her ited value. The d18O value of car bon ate
ce ment as so ci ated with the sand stone, there fore, bears the
im print of burial. Anal y ses of car bon ates, cherts, phos -
phates and glauconites from ma rine sed i ments of dif fer ent
ages have re vealed min eral – d18OVSMOW [‰] trends with
time (Sheppard, 1986). The iso to pic com po si tion of the an -
cient ocean wa ter is re ported there to be about 0 and –3‰
for d18O (at least since 2,500 Ma; Sheppard, 1986). If the
d18OVSMOW equal to –3‰ were adopted to re cal cu la tion of
the ox y gen iso to pic re sults, the tem per a tures would be in
the range of 55°C and 83°C in the pres ent pa per. This would 
in di cate such an in ter val of crys tal li za tion tem per a tures of
the cal cite ce ment. On the other hand, ac cord ing to Lear et
al. (2000), based on stud ies of ben thic foraminiferal cal cite,
the value of d18O wa ter in the Badenian and Sarmatian was
about 0.5‰ lower than at pres ent. Most of re search ers are
of opin ion to use the d18Owater = –1.2 [‰] for the sea wa ter
com po si tion prior to the es tab lish ment of po lar ice caps
(e.g., Mar shall, 1992; Ali, 1995). There fore, this value
should be used and has been in tro duced in the pres ent pa per
to the An der son and Ar thur’s (1983) for mula. The palaeo-
tem per a tures of the cal cite ce ment in the stud ied sand stones
are be tween 32°C and 55°C, as it is shown in Ta ble 1.

Ali (1995) pres ents ce ment stra tig ra phy and diagenesis
of the Mio cene mixed car bon ates in Ma lay sia. For cal cite,
he ob tains d18O iso to pic val ues that show a de crease from
–2.1 ‰ to –5.3‰ [PDB]. The de crease in val ues in di cates
an in crease in pre cip i ta tion tem per a tures with burial. Man-
surbeg et al. (2008) show d18O val ues of the eu genic con-
cretionary cal cite in the sand stones in the Shet land-Faroes
Ba sin in the in ter val from –7.7 ‰ to –1 ‰ [PDB]. They be -
lieve pre cip i ta tion tem per a tures to be of (15–50) °C if pre -
cip i ta tion is as sumed to have oc curred from ma rine pore
wa ters with un mod i fied ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion (–1.2
[‰] rel a tive to SMOW). The cor re spond ing d13CVPDB val -
ues are there from –17.8‰ to +5.3‰, and ac cord ing to
these au thors they in di cate der i va tion of car bon from the
bacterial sul phate re duc tion and from mi cro bial methano-
gen e sis, re spec tively.

The d13C re sults for the cal cite ce ment from the Mio -
cene sand stones in Ukraine are higher in val ues. They are in 
the in ter val from –7.76‰ to –1.3‰ [VPDB]. They over lap
the in ter val be tween –4‰ and –11‰, char ac ter is tic for the

car bon ates of biogenic or i gin as dis cussed by Chowdhury
and No ble (1996), and the in ter val from –8.5 to –1.7 (Man-
surbeg et al., 2008) that in di cates a low to mod er ate in put of 
12C from the ox i da tion of the or ganic mat ter.

The stud ied sam ples from the wells in the west ern
Ukraine de rive from var i ous depths across 1,700 m (see Ta -
ble 2). Iso topes and in clu sions were analysed in cal cite, that
is a min eral more sus cep ti ble to the in flu ence of the ex ter nal 
fac tors, such as pres sure and tem per a ture than, for instance,
quartz.

There are two main prob lems in the stud ies of diagenesis
of the rocks and the in ter pre ta tion of the re sults of fluid in clu -
sion stud ies. Even when the proofs point to the in clu sion
trap ping dur ing crys tal li za tion, the melt ing and ho mog e ni za -
tion tem per a tures may have vari able val ues due to re- equil i -
bra tion of in clu sions (Goldstein & Reynolds, 1994). The
deep burial rep re sents the sec ond prob lem, since it can cause
in clu sion stretch ing and leak age, so that the in clu sions are not 
a closed sys tem dur ing heat ing due to burial (Burruss, 1987;
Goldstein & Reynolds, 1994). How ever, this does not seem
to be the case of the sand stones un der re search.

Only in one sam ple (Skhidne Dovhe 3, sam ple 13, depth
in ter val of 1,726.7–1,735 m) the mea sured ex cep tional value
of 164°C may be con cerned ei ther as such a case, or it may
re flect the ho mog e ni za tion of two liq uid in clu sions that to -
gether cre ate an ap par ent two-phase one. De spite this one ex -
treme value, other microthermometric re sults are low and
place them selves ei ther around 50°C or be low 20°C. They
de pend on the type of the fluid fill ing in the in clu sion vac u -
ole, i.e. brine (AQFI) and car bon di ox ide (FICO2). In one
case (Skhidne Dovhe 3, sam ple 19, depth in ter val of 1,726.7– 
1,735 m), it was pos si ble to find out the com mon trap ping
con di tions of the AQFI and FICO2 pair (Fig. 4).

As it is shown in Fig ure 4, the trap ping con di tions of the 
brine and car bon di ox ide flu ids in cal cite are es ti mated for
be low 60°C and 375 bars.

If both iso to pic and fluid in clu sion data dis cussed
above are taken into ac count, they may point out to the
d18OVSMOW com po si tion of the fluid re spon si ble for cal cite 
ce ment for ma tion, higher than –3‰, of mod er ate sa lin ity
and den sity. Sa lin ity of the fluid shows a de creas ing ten -
dency with depth (Fig. 4). Fluid in clu sion and iso tope re -
sults give tem per a ture and pres sure con strains to the cal cite
ce ments stud ied.

In con clu sion, in the sand stones from the se lected wells
in the west ern Ukraine (Susoliv 5, Podil’tsi 1, Voloscha 1,
Skhidne Dovhe 3, Nyklovychi 26, Makuniv 1, Lanivka 1),
the cal cite ce ments were formed gen er ally in sim i lar con di -
tions: low tem per a tures of be low 60°C and at pres sures of
about 375 bars (e.g., Skhidne Dovhe 3). The fluid was the
CO2-bear ing one, of mod er ate sa lin ity (of about 10% and
about 13–16 wt% eq. NaCl), mod er ate iso to pic com po si tion 
and den sity of about 1.1 g/cm3.
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